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How to control quality,
process in
latex operations

M ost of the problems of latex dipping operations
can be avoided if there is sufficient quality and
process control. When problems are avoided

they do not require corrective action

Severalof my tech
nical serviceprojects,
as well as several
questions received
by RubberAs/a in
dicateproblenis that
would not occur if
proper quality con
trol and processcon
trol were In place.

Each latex opera
tion should havesufi
ficient quality con
trol and process
control to ensure
that problems are
avoided. Whenprob
inns are avoided,
they do not occur
and do not require
corrective action.

The following is a
quality/processcon
trol overviewfor a
latex dipping opera
tion, If you have

questions regarding details,
pleaseaddressthem to Rubber
Asia.
Material control
* Raw materials: A specifica

tion should be establishedfor
all raw materials.The starting
point would be the specilica
tioti which the supplier says
his materialwill meet.

* Once a specification is estab
lished, and after test batches
have been made to ensure

quality latex productscan be
madewith material that meets
the specification, thesupplier
should be requiredto provide
a certificate with eachship
ment of the material stating
that the shipment meetsthe
agreedspecification.

* Simple tests should then be
made to ensurethat the mate
rial received is in fact what
wasorderedandwhat is stated
on the specification and the
certificate.
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Are bags of drums undam
aged?

Do thecontainerlabelsmatch
what you have ordered, as
well as the specification?

* Is the colour, odour, and
physical statewhat it should
be?

* Materialsshouldbe usedin the
orderthey are.received- First
in, First out.

* These simple but necessary
controls should give you con
fidence that your raw materi
alsare satisfactory.

* All information should be re
cordedandpermanentrecord
files are to be maintained.

Latex or latex compound
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If you are buying compound,
in addition to those general
raw material controls, each
ciru ni or tank in shipment
must be subjected to
further testing.

MechanicalStability MS

PT1

Total solids TSC

Dry rubbercontent DRC

Viscosity

* Chloroform precure

* If there are problems with
colour, oclotir, or if coaguluni

present,further testing may
bc needed.

* All results should match what
is in thespecificationthe latex
supplier agreedto meet, and
which is in the shipment cer
tification.
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* This uniformity which results
from this degreeof quality
controlwill meanthatprocess
conditions can remain con
stant with little or no varia
lions being necessaryto get
quality products.

* If you are purchasingraw la
tex and compounding in
house, greater controls and
testing are needed.

* All testing doneon purchased
eompoLtndwith theexception
of chloroform precureshould
be made.

* Ammonia content should be
checkedwhentheshipmentis
received.

* Repeatedtesting should be
done,probably weekly, to en
sure no changeshave oc
curied.

+ Ammonia content should he
maintainedby additionsat test
ing intervals.

* As with purchasedcompound,
the test resultsfor a shipment
of latex should meet the
agreedspecifications.

* All information should be re
cordedand permanentrecord
files are to be maintained.

Dispersion, solutions, and
slurries

* All theseinixt tires must I iavc a
recipe and a processcontrol
document that remains with
the batch until it is approved
for use.

* This documentoften called a
batch ticket should havema
terials listed in theorder they
are addedto the mixture and
they must havespacefor the
signatureof the person who
added each material. There
should also be spacefor the
signatureoS the person who
verifies that eachmaterialwas
correctly weighed or flea
sured,andverifies that thema
terial was in fact added.

* Thereshould be further signa
tures andverification that ciis
persionswere ground for the
required time and that solu

tions and slurries are ni ixecl
for the required time and un
der theproper conditions.

* Whenmixing andgrinding are
completed,samplesshould be
taken to quality control for
testing.

* Dispersions should be
checked for total solids TSC
and awateraddition shouldbe
calculatedtn bring the % ThC,
to the specified level. Particle
size should be verified with a
ilegman gauge.

* Slurries can also be standard
ized in thesamefashionasdis
persions.

* Solutions should be checked
for concentration, titration,
specific gravity, % TSC are
methodswhich can be used.

* All information should be re
corded and permanentfiles
are to be maintained,

Recipes for these mixtures
should he calculatedto producea
slightly higherper centconcentra
tion than required, so that adjust
ments to theprecisepropercon-
centration can be made by the
addition of a calculatedamouijt of
distilled or DI water, tap water
or alcohol as the case might be.
This would meanthat addition of
dispersionto the latexcompound
as well as additionsto thecoagu
lant andslurry tanks-wouldalwa-s
be the same.Condit ioi is would
thereforeremain constant-

Latex compounding

* If your are purchasinga lalex
compo ti nil, the amount of
conipountling donein-I ‘ouse is
usually limited to theaddition
of distilled or DI water to the
latex to reduce% TSC to the
level being used in your dip
tanks. Beyond that, you may
be adding a defoamer or
dewebberand possibly some
stabilizer. In someinstances,
you also may he acIcli ng a
"cure package"- -

In all eases,additions should be
added slowly with vigorousagita
tion. Agitation should not be gen

erating bubblesand should con
tinue for at least half an hour af
ter the final addition.

* In-house compounding re
quiresmuchmore attention to
quality control. If handled as
covered above,the latex, the
dispersionsandsolutionsto be
addedto the latex compound
will be in the proper condi
tion.

* Therecipe andthecompound
ing work ticket shotild list all
additions in theorderin which
they are to he added,with the
amount clearly stated.There
should be spaceon the work
ticket for the signatureof the
personmaking each addition
as well as spacefor the signa
ture of thepersonin authority
who verifies the addition.

* Each solution or dispersion
shouldbe mixedwith aneqtial
amountof distilled or DI water
beforeit is addedto the latex.

* All additions should be made
slowly with vigorous agitation.
Each addition should be al
lowed to agitatefor 10-15 miii
utes before the next addition
is -made.

* After the final addition, the Ia
tex compoundshould be al
lowed to agitatevigorously for
abouthalf and hour. A sample
should then be taken to deter
mine the % TSC. The latex is
then transferredto a maturing
tank, where it is slowly agi
tated at a previously deter
mined temperaturefor a previ
nusly determinedtime to bring
it to thedesiredlevel of nlatu
ration. The precure level is
checkedperiodically during
mattiration.

* Whenthe % TSC hasbeende
termined,distilled or DI water
is added to bring the TSC to
the desiredlevel, theviscosity
is adjustedbefore the latex is
transferredto the refill tank.

* All information should be re
corded and pennanentrecord
files are to be maintained. *

To be continued
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